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PEACH ES.
Peaches will soon be pientiful in

thý, miarket, and in order flot to be-
COnsc rnonotonous as a dessert shouid

Îeserved in a variety of ways be-
8idts the standard style-cut up,
With sugar and cream.

There are two kinds of peach
Shortcake quite unlike, yet both de-
b'cicus and easily and quickiy made.j
The first 15 similar to a strawberry
ShOrtcake, but peaches, bcing less
acid, reouire less sugar than straw-
berries'

'tht *peaches should be pared and
SIiced and sugared an hour before
t'lin", that a rich syrup may be had
Wîth whjch to moisten the cake. The
frnit shouid be handled carefully to
PIeserve its shape, for the better any
foOd looks, the better il is apt to
teste.; and it should be kept in a re-
!rigerator tili used, for tht colder it
's 8Strved the more acceptable wiIi il
be of a Lot umer's day.

Make a cakemorf one cup of sugar,
twO eggs one large spoonful of but-
ter; ont Ilevel teaspoonful of sait, a
littît flutmeg, one heaping teaspoon-
ful of Royal baking powder, one cup
'o tflik, and flour enough to make a
Illodtrately stiff batter. Bake in a
8quare, shailow tin, in a moderate
qvtn, delicateiy. (If the cup of rnilk
ls ery scanty, it will make a peach
Shertcake of fair size ; but if a very

eleoscup of miik, one-third of
the batter can easily be k.ept back,
andi some stoned raisins, haîf a cup
of currants and a little citron and
sPices added and we have a conven:-
tflt littie boaf of plain cake for the
tta table. So we have easily " kiiled
twO birds with the ont stone.") The
cake being baked, and the peaches

avling been in sugar for an hour, we
sPlit open the cake, lay the upper
trust down on a piatter, spread over,
vtIlly, half the peaches ; then lay

un the other hall, crust down, and
thereon spread the remainder. Over
ail1 8Pread the juice of the peaches,

adont pint of whipped cream.4fl1other kind cf peach shortcake,
an ageal change, is made in this
'tise: When'the batter of the ru'e

Ive is poIured mbt the pan for
ting, cover tht top with weli-

$haik quarters of peaches, pared,
ail laid on in regular order, to en-
tirely cover the top of the cake. A
9UiC~ oven will bake this in twenty

llfutes.- and tht fruit should flot be
rrl .e 1ow, .but moderately fiard.

St~5 too, should be served with
t~a y. As such a iuxury of the

COfltry is,ý fot aiways to bebhad in

potinofIe by enriching milk, in tht pro-
' neo n egg, ont teaspoonful

ofsugar and ont of cornstarch to
,,,t Pint et milk ; aIl to be smoothlv

lldtd, brought just to a boil, and,0Qf Course, served very cold. An-
Otlitr dessert of peaches is macle hy
P'%ring sufficient fruit-tht yeliow is

ASt for thi s-to make a solid pint.
&ftt~rhaving been passed through a
coarse sieve, then stir in ont hall a
Vî . ofugar, and allow to stand
. le oeounce of gelatinte dissolves
'n~ a little water. Have one cup of
r411k boiling hot and stir tht gelat lot

SMALL piece of washing soda inwattr for washing soltens, it. and
oe1 hIrm but those trusted with

bh Use Of it are apt ta use il toob 0tl1tifuily, and' thus injure tht
Cotbe5 , It flot aniy majces them-White, but tender aiso. Tht best

Ilsafest agent for bieaching wiilbe foulcd to be tht sun.
Et IIOILD you at any lime be suffering
IOW toOthache, try GIBBONS' TOOTH

.41ili Gui,; it cures instantiy. AI
I"'Cl*iats keep it. l2rice 15c.

-fE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Weathere 1&ý'4 à 1
Trre Women to tlieir Senses,,

If It i ine -;1 1tic hv înust have s'enthinvl( Csý;Cn i biil
xrî . t; le ilO VlCf tcynistb;':: k';-i'c.Nothino cis

aves s ilitch ocr does as much, in ail washing and cleaning--
111(1 it s tiofe -withotit harnm.

Soak your clothes in Peari/ne cc-id\vater-ni'o sa)-->a-
wný, contains ail the soap niecessary -- two hours, or ovet nigblt

w'nexell, anzd //cy zci*/l 6e /al-)lti Jars for tlii,, av of
washinr~ on every package. Ifol wocai/ic, incrcaséès tht w§ie
\vho lise />crii,zw--but ini cooler tinies 'cr-c's no falliîîg off.

1It's casil>' explaineci, you eau driv e, omen to useI>r-
ize -sni of them have to bc driven to it. , once they've
isedl it, you can't drive thein into giving it up.

P'cddlcî, .andl some unscrupulkus grocers wiiI tel! you. "' thiseis aq good as " or -"hec sarno as Icarline." IT'S 1'AISE-B eW are, lealzine s nvr pedded, atî, if your grocer scids yu ne-

~ I DALE'S BAKERY,
.I I 1i M M 57( QUEEN ST. WEST, oR. oF AN1

we will aend to anyi address postpaid, one cach ot tqrlqbraî.d flaire Il'hitt' îs'ne.

ighe followiiîg late sieet music publications, allow- .<-,Hr,'

Privilege of Exch ange Helst a En.iiy Im'1B f,
after five days examlnatlen, for other music, if àny of____
thi1s prove-. unsuitahie, bt no money iviillbhe re--
fuInded. Copies 10 be exchanged nmust h i ~TYDA.~SBE D
fect condition, or we will flot accept h.&hr-T YD ICS]B E .
liaI is as follows:

ISONCS.-M
MY LADY'S WINDOW. NEiL. 40 cents. J. YOUNG,THE BIRD AND lTE MAIDEN. JAmirsoN.4o cents.N

SUSHN AD HDO.RA,&ocit. 60centa. THE LEADIN U E R TAe
PIANO M SI8C. -37Yog 4M'

BOW KNOT POLKA. luRma. 50 cents. 4 oIe r
FESTIVAL MARCH. ZEisuI,G 0 TELEPHONÉ 679.
rELu..IuE. noEx. 40'Ccnts.

Complete catalogues ftirnish ree 1) applica-
tion. Mekition this paper.

-PUBLISHED -

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, O.
Root & sens Mmie Ce., The Joh. Chureh Co.,

ao Wabash Ave., Chicago. 13 E. z6th St., New Yorkr,

SOOTTISH MINSTREL-I Oc
COIrrAININa THE FOLLOWINQ SONOS,

WiTH WORDS AND MUSIC:
b'aferHRerrln'-Auld Robin Gray--Bonnie
prince Charie-plora Mafonald's Lams-
,nt-Nae Luok About the HoOe-ScOttjsh
Blu eBoUs-TalE' Yer Auld CloalE Aboot
Ye-The Braes o' Yarrow-Bo*n]iO Duu
ice-Dear Land Ayont the 860-39Y Nan.-

ajeO-TUM>Cohg0rUfl-ThO Swet.sW*rd
)a Ecarth je Rame-Pib ph or Donuil
Dhu-Tho FloweTs a' th orent-Dinna
rash Yer leeod!-ThO* o' the Lem!-
Away, y. gay Landsa a se8oteh nain.
ties: Brome, Parritcis,14il, agis, aune
'Bannocks--Vla0'5 me for rince U(harUe-
oh! isaw Ye M y Wàe Tbing--Sons of Scot-
laud-Wheil thse Ky Cornes 1Rame-Re.
turn, My Darltfg-Wy Eeart lascotian4 sa
Yet-Ul Are Ye ýBleeplil', 1Magie-8cts
Wha Hae 1!-Wille'à Gane te molvlfle Cas.
tle-Vhust]Le O'er thse Lave Olt-My De"r
HielaW ]Laddie 0-The Soottias Emi.
grants FPareweû-F051 a' Ehata; pr, -zie
Roatmaa-Blu Bonnets over thse Border.
Poar FREE TrO ANY ADDPIE8B ON REOESPTf

0F TEN CENTS.
inMtlE & GRAHAM, Musto Printers,

26 & 28 Coiborne St., Toronto. Cais.

Trmur

Safety ]Bicycle
has been pnoduced with th. view to raise the Rugi
Wheel fro0m the DRCAD ZLnVRl 0LF 00,
90 arpositio f UNQUECSTIOND IPRi
AC when view.d eith as stply a JR oad
Racing Machine, oran a peimen off modearand wonkmanship, ltwoul be impossibletoi ludain tbis adventisement a l is t - .nt and

sueir aiiebton lication we W' -mail
Show Rooms exhibit 1he BicycauJ foulxplala
wbenein le& the pointa of spcimenit. Addness

FRANK S. TACCART O.
919 KiNsair. WC$T. ooo.CN9

AT 0 FOLKB@
olg a -t r~.ePilla"lote l Ibn. à

2onh. Thy cause no sik,,ss, rotai..no poisonjsud ne,,,
fat. Sodb Druggsta evervýwher, or sent by ". rParticu.

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Perfectly Harmless.' Spe *ally recoosmended
for Constipation of Infants a dfDlicate Women.

iIuuE 80U r4y"si

PFL ET T&o.
Druggiçts, 482 Queen Street Weý;t, 'I cot0

CASLEuSON~sTIsafnlA
CHUaN ELLU

TUlUUAU ONMES

CHUICI FUENISMINISI *
MMIRIAL 3NRAUS 1STANDGLAS

rnCTIONARY 0F-
AMERICAN POLITICS

coniprsngaocounts of Politica] Partie&
Mon and Measnires, Explanatious of the
CoflstittOt,iv.DjiOiTh &tid Politien 1worJ,.
ingg Of tho Goverunnent, together with
political Phrases, familiar Namea 0f l'or.
Sons and places, Noteworthy BaYinrs ,etc.

By EVEBIT BROWN anld ALBEsR STRAtUFS
56,5pages Cloth binding.

Senaton John shermansay:--i'1bave to
aoknowledge thereceiptof acopy otyOur
'Dictionary af American Politics.' I Zave
!ookod it over, andi find it s venv excellent
book of reference wbich every Amonican
tamily ought to have."

Sent, postpaidan reoelpt ai $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

5 JORDAN IST., TORONTO.
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TO CURE BEGINNING CONSUMP-

TION.

Consumption may bt cured, if il
has but a slight start, by tht strici
observance of common-seose rules
of health which are known 10 every
ont aimost without teaching. Oft en-
limes physicians' warnings and in-
structions fl 10impress tht sick
one. She waits until death stares
her in tht face belore she heeds ad-
vice. But it is not aiways those bet
fittd to save life that succeed in
doing il. An outside observer that
neyer had seen a work on physiology
or any other medical work, and had
neyer heard of tht tubercle bacillus
even, may be îust tht person able ta
effect tht cure of a lunz disease.
How? how ? you ask. By appeal-
ing to the vanity of the patient, or
that of the patient's mother. This
succeeds best when tht consumptive
's a young girl. If tht child is in-
différent as to htr persorial appear-
ance htr mother wili flot be. Ont
cannot create a beautiful face, but
she can make herseif most attractive
by cultivating a fine carniage and
taking such exercises as wiil deveiop
a good figume. Duning tht growing
period (which is fromn childhood to
twfnty five years of age> both boys
and girls should be obliged 10 sit
erect, tht shoulders shauld be thrown
back, tht head held up, tht mouth
should be kept ciosed, and the
breathing donc îhrough tht nose. Ini
walking, step quickiy and firmly-
lagging, swaggernng sttps ne% er yct
sent blond bounding through the
blond vessels. A siuggish streamn
dots flot fertilize nor sustain a vital
part. No longs can fight against
disease uniess they are nourished by
rich, pure blood. A stooping pos-
ture, a snaii pace, cranxp and shut
off from the internai organs, espec-
iaily tht heart and longs, fuily haif
of tht vitaiity they need. Good food,
plenty of sleep avail much, but un-
less every orgâ'n is freed from pres-
sure, such as is caused by stooping
and iating, healîh caîînot be main-
tained nor disf-ase prevtnttd nor
cured. So, 10 effect a cure of con-
sumption, most of ail carry yourseil
weIl, lake a course in caiisthenicexercises, cultivate tht habit of. ad-
mJring fine forms and princeiy and
queenly carniage. Fancy yourself
tht envied ruler of the universe, if
possible, and try ta look tht charac-
ter. Tht dullest imagination can
picture what that person's outward
charms should be. At tht end of
three months tht fintly.poised hcad
will look as if il belonged 10 a yeni-
table qucen.

THERE, is nothing that wili 50
dtectually exterminat roacheq, those
pests of tht Toronto housekeeper,
as a liberal sprinkling ail about the'
warm places, tht cracks, tht corners
and tht crevices af tht kitchen and
pantries of tht so-cailed Persian In.
sect Powdtr. Really it grows in our
own country, and is a harmless plant,
save to ail bugdom, dried and pow-
dened. Its use 10 be efficient shouid
be repeated for sevenal successive
days. Tht neward pays for tht
I &4oir. Borax and tht thousand
and ont othen preparations cannot
be compared with il for efficiency or
cleanliness. The wholesale druggist
icceps it in perfection, but grocers
usuaily hold it 50 long, or so illy
covered, that il has lost ail its
strength and is useiess. This Iast

Ease and Comfort

WITII poor soaps and ad fashioned waysof washing, it is cruel and hard upon
women of advancing yeara to attempt
laundry work. But wlth ',bc world-
famed, labor-savlng

%Sunlight $oaIp,
Anybody can do a-Wash with com-
parative ease by following the simple directions

with 61 U N L 10G there's no hard
rubblng, 84ekuckle hot ste.'m, or tired
backs. ýA tXL will tonish you.

Work. i Pt. SunittLever Bren.. LImiti
Roar BirkoeaaTorontoa

GAS

FIXTURES.,
G REAT

ARG-AI"1.

Largesi Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
NoS KLING '. W., Ttb@lNTtb.

ELIASi ROGERS &OO'Y

COAL. WOOD
ILOWEiiT'I IATSt't

T. IR. IJA IG,
DEALER INgoal and Wood of ail K(inds

Office and Yard-cti tb 547 Vonge Street
just south of Welleslev'Sîreet.

G. T. -MacDOUGALL,

COA L "AID WODI
i A!! Orders Pramptly Attended to

MINARD'S Li'iimènt cures Dandruif. -26'IfQecm 0&L ast, Ucar Whrb.mm.

'bon-iebolb lbints.


